Roman Catholic

Our Lady of the Rosary Parish
798 Goldstream Avenue, Victoria BC V9B 2X6
Phone number : 250-478-3482, Email: olor@shaw.ca, Website: www.olorchurch.ca
Office Hours: Monday—Friday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm OLOR Daycare—250-590-6095

November 22, 2020 Solemnity of Christ the King
Nov 21—29
Saturday, Nov 21st
6:00 pm Mass for + Philip Bargery
Sunday, Nov 22nd Solemnity of Christ the King
8:00 am Mass for + Helena Rego
11:00 am Mass for Our Parish
1:00 pm Mass for David Devlin and Family—Intentions

Pastor : Fr. Dean Henderson
dhenderson@rcdvictoria.org
Cell # 250-882-2151
Mass Times:
Sunday : 8:00 am ,11:00 (Children’s Mass) am & 1:00pm
Tuesday: 6:30 pm
Wednesday: 9:00 am & 6:30pm
Thursday: 12:00 Noon
Saturday: 6:00pm (FULL)

Parish Support Last Week :

(FULL)

Church is open Tuesday to Friday 9:00am-3:00pm for
personal prayers ad visitation.
If you would like to REGISTER for one of the weekday Masses you need to
contact the parish office by phone or email.
Welcome….
If you recently moved into the Langford area, welcome to Our Lady of the Rosary Parish.
We would like to meet you personally to invite you to participate in our community.
Please be in touch with our clergy of the office staff:
Deacon
Ministry of the Sick
Responsible Ministry
CWL:
Knights of Columbus
Parish Secretary
St. Vincent de Paul
Parish Council Chair
Religious Ed
Coordinators
Parish Custodian

Deacon Dion Pomponio
dpomponio@rcdvictoria.org
Sandy Rix
250 478-9139
Lisa
250-883-0563
Tamara
778-922-7792
Odette Huculak
778-679-6956
Seamus Sarkany
gk8394@outlook.com
Cynthia Santos
Louise
250-658-1932,
Joanne
250-478-9478
Roland Wauthy
250-474-6255
Mariola O’Brien
778-584-8982
Reeja George
250-208-7974
Kevin Stafford
250-686-6908

Baptism: Contact the parish office or Fr. Dean
Reconciliation: Saturday 5:30 p.m. in the Sacristy or by appointment.
Marriage: Contact Father Dean 6 months in advance of the planned wedding date.
Funerals: Please contact the parish office or Pastor
Anointing of the sick: If you or a family member are admitted to a hospital or other care facility and you wish to have a
priest visit, please be sure to have someone call the parish office to make this request.
Hospital Visitation: Roman Catholic Hospital Chaplain for VGH & RJH - Fr. Sean Flynn - 250-889-3761

Saturday, Nov 28th
6:00 pm Mass for + Dennis Bargery
Sunday, Nov 29th First Sunday of Advent
8:00 am Mass for Our Parish
11:00 am Mass for Habetler Family—Intentions
1:00 pm Mass for Andrew Devlin and Family—Intentions

We rely on the generosity of your contributions
to provide for the ongoing mission to seek the
lost and make disciples .
Last Week’s Offering: $ 2539.70
Debt Reduction: $ 220.00
Building Fund: $65.00

Let us pray for all who have died especially,
Philip Bargery, Helena Rego, Brian Bargery, Dennis Bargery that they may live in
the light and peace of God’s presence forever.

Mass Intentions: If you would like to have a Mass said for a special intention, please call the parish office.
Message from our Chancellor, Cynthia Bouchard
It is fitting that our Blog “Church of Many Faces” features Saanich Peninsula Parish, which is comprised of two churches,
Saint Elizabeth of Hungary (whose Memorial we celebrate today), and Our Lady of the Assumption.
As prayed in the Collect (opening Prayer) for the Mass today, “O God, by whose gift Saint Elizabeth of Hungary recognized
and revered Christ in the poor, grant, through her intercession, that we may serve with unfailing charity the needy and those
afflicted.” Saint Elizabeth, pray for us.
Kindly please share the link to the Diocesan Blog with your community and friends:
https://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocesanblog/saanich-peninsula-parish-a-pilgrim-church
* Into the Deep: De-Mystifying Palliative Care:
Palliative care helps people with serious illness to live as well as they can for as long as they can. But most people feel that palliative care is only something that is offered once there is “nothing more to be done” for their disease and means that death is
close at hand. This presentation will provide knowledge of what palliative care is, its benefits, and how it can be accessed. The
session will be offered by the Archdiocese of Vancouver on Friday, Nov. 27 from 7:00 - 8:30 pm via Zoom Register online
for free at https://beholdvancouver.org/events/de-mythifying-palliative-care
The speaker will be Romayne Gallagher MD, CCFP(PC) FCFP, has over 30 years of experience in managing patients with advanced disease. She retired as a physician in the Providence Health Care Palliative Care Program and the St. Paul’s Complex
Pain Centre in 2018. Dr. Gallagher is a Clinical Professor in the Department of Family Practice at UBC and a member of the
Division of Palliative Care. She was the founding director of the Division of Palliative Care at UBC from 1997 to 2003.
Romayne Gallagher is the author and coauthor of 50 peer-reviewed publications and book chapters on palliative care and pain
management. She was honored to receive the 2017 Saint Gianna Beretta Molla Award from the Catholic Physicians Guild of
Vancouver Diocese in recognition of her work to illuminate issues around care of those with serious illness.

From the Pastor’s Desk
Christ the King Sunday
November 21/22 2020

We appreciate your support for these businesses!

Tuesday I attended the graveside prayers for an elder who lived on the Tswaout reserve that the week before the family had
asked I come and anoint and commend to the Lord. She died the next day. In a ‘small world’ kind of way, her own father
was an elder that (then) Fr. Gary (now Bishop Gary) used to visit with communion weekly up the Fraser Valley. It was a
very stormy day with morning ferries cancelled and I decided to walk and pray along the Sidney waterfront and test my
rain gear. It failed. One of the basics of mental health from varied helping professionals is to get outside and into the
‘fresh air’ of our beautiful creation. Beach walking, with the addition of the rosary and extemporaneous prayer, really does
wonders for my soul, mind and body. Feeling a bit down in the darkness of late November? Take a walk and talk with
Jesus! When you come to Mass, praising God will be even easier. The reality of the economic fallout of Covid hit home
as I enjoyed a meal that afternoon at what would normally be a bustling Chinese buffet. The server informed me an ordinarily packed restaurant which supports six staff, had not one customer the night before, and I was only his 3rd lunch customer. Let’s do our best to support our local businesses.
I had some disappointed parishioners after the Tuesday night Mass when I informed them that all the 56 Christmas stockings for Pacheedaht children had been claimed. Way to go SRL and OLOR parishioners. Please have them in by December 13th and well labelled for delivery for Christmas. Thanks again to parishioners who are making the place looked loved
and spruced up a bit. At OLOR, not only is our regular crew of ladies keeping the Church cleaned for the folk coming for
quiet prayer (and the occasional baptism and wedding), but our Confirmation displays are up for celebration and the entrance foyer in the hall is getting a nice economical makeover; paint, area rug, new closet doors etc. Plans for minor renovation of the hall kitchen are ongoing with the counters and raising up the dishwasher are in place. Replacing the old propane stove has hit a financial snag and requires further thought. At SRL, we’re taking a couple of security measures in
light of some issues such as vandalism and late night activity in the parking lot. A new chain link across the entrance will
deter nefarious activity when the Church isn’t in use, and a new arrangement with our cable/phone provider will soon install security cameras. Unfortunate but necessary.
Christ the King is one of my favourite liturgies this weekend with the conclusion of our liturgical year. I pray you’d know
his sovereign love and, as we are praying in the novena of Abandonment to God, trust him to take care of everything.
Amen to that!
Bishop’s Appeal –Horizon of Hope
The Bishop’s Appeal is such vital and worthy cause in our Diocese. Not only are you helping your own parish but you are
aiding countless other parishes that desperately need help with essentials. If not for the money raised last year, the Diocese
would not have been able to create a sustainable financial plan to get some of our parishes through one of the hardest times
in our history. The Diocese is committed to your success; please consider making your own commitment. If you can please
donate online at https://www.rcdvictoria.org/ horizonofhope2020: //www.rcdvictoria.org/annualappeal2020. Please give
prayerful consideration towards our Appeal and know that you are making a significant difference right here at home.
Our parish project is the renovation of the large hall kitchen and new commercial oven
Our parish goal is $36,000.00
As of Nov 17, 2020, our total pledged is $20,425.00 number of gifts is 61.
Christmas and New Year’s Mass Times
Dec 24th – 5:30 pm – Full
Dec 24th – 7:00 pm – Full
Dec 24th – 9:00 pm – Few spots available
Dec 24th 11:00 pm – Few spots available
Dec 25th -11:00 am – Few spots available
Dec 31st – 6:30 pm – Full
Jan 1st – 9:00 am – Few spots available
To register for any of these Masses please phone of email our parish office. Your guests from the Island will be placed on a
wait list to ensure our ‘regulars’ have an opportunity to sign up. Families that are expecting guests from the mainland and
other provinces we encourage to watch the Mass via zoom with their guests at home to keep everyone safe in our parish
community. Thank you.
Our Pastor’s availability for appointments:
Monday – Day off
Tuesday - Flexible location day
Wednesday – OLOR – 9:00am – 8:30pm
Thursday – OLOR – 9:30am – 4:00pm
Friday – SRL – 9:30am – 3:00pm

Confessions:
SRL – 3:30pm Saturday – Pastor’s Office
OLOR - 5:30pm Saturday – Church Sacristy

St. Peter’s Cemetery Reserved Plots
Volunteers are currently working diligently to contact anyone who may have a plot reserved at St. Peter’s Cemetery, Port Alberni,
both to confirm they still wish to use their plot, and as there is an Interment Rights Certificate that needs to be signed. If you, or
another member of your family, has a plot reserved for burial at St. Peter’s, and you have NOT been contacted, please reach out to
the office at Holy Family Notre Dame by emailing rc-portalberni@shaw.ca, or calling 250-723-8912 as soon as possible. Also,
anyone intending to inter multiple sets of remains in one plot needs to ensure that the office at HFND has a signed certificate for
each person desiring interment. The Board of Cemetery Trustees has approved a grace period of one year from the publication of
this announcement (Nov. 6, 2021) for anyone affected by these changes to contact HFND. If confirmation of intent to use the plot
is not received by that date, it will be reclaimed by the BCT for resale, with no refund owing. In addition, after the one-year expiry, we will not be able to inter anyone in a plot without having an Interment Rights Certificate in their name on file, or without
receiving permission from a holder of a certificate for that plot. For more information, please visit our website.
GRATITUDE IN CHALLENGING TIMES
The 9-10 Club soup kitchen sends our heartfelt thanks to the generous parishioners of the Diocese of Victoria: first to St. Andrew’s Cathedral, who 37 years ago this month gave us a home; then to all the parishioners of Greater Victoria, who have helped
in your own way. You have given us your time – as volunteers, your wisdom, your monetary support, and most recently your
home baked goods for our pandemic takeout meals. We cannot overstate our gratitude to you!
Because of the pandemic, we can no longer invite our diners inside to eat and now provide a take-out service. We look forward to
the day when we may welcome back into our home those who depend on us for sustenance. In the meantime, though twice as
costly, with your continued financial support, our takeout service will carry on providing hearty meals until that joyous day!
If you are able to, please donate either online through Canada Helps, https://www.canadahelps.org or by sending a cheque to: 9-10
Club Serving Soup to the Hungry, 740 View Street, Victoria, BC V8W 1J8.
A heartfelt thank you to those who have donated for the Christmas stockings for Pacheedaht First Nation children.
Just a reminder. Stockings should be well labelled and please bring them to the back of the Hall, or entrance foyer, or office for
delivery after the third week of Advent (Dec 13th).
Birthright Fudge .Birthright is taking Orders for their delicious Chocolate Fudge this November. A bit of sweet in this challenging year! The packets make great stocking stuffers or holiday gifts. Please see the attached poster or call Peggy at
250.478.5372 for ordering information. Your purchase supports the pro-life pregnancy support work of Birthright Victoria.

